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601C/8 Wynne Avenue, Burwood, NSW 2134

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Cherry Zhimin Zeng

0296424288

Jackson Cox

0296424288
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For Sale

Prestigiously elevated on level six of a sophisticated Inner West complex set in the heart of Burwood, commanding a

panoramic backdrop of Sydney city skyline, this faultless two-bedroom apartment offers opulent living with ease and ultra

convenience. Revealing a spanning floor plan with sublime interiors and panoramic city views, this home is a perfect

capture for the astute buyer, savvy investor or modern family looking for an effortless luxury lifestyle.ESSENTIALS &

INCLUSIONS:- Perfectly perched on level six of a modern complex exuding a cutting-edge architectural design - 

Executive living and dining area illuminated with an abundance of natural light, seamlessly connecting to the outdoors -

Sleek Pullman style kitchen complete with natural gas cooking, stone benchtops and splashbacks, quality stainless-steel

appliances, seamless cabinetry, ample preparation and storage space- Expansive wrap around balcony flaunting

picturesque city views and sublime alfresco dining-Two deluxe bedrooms with built in wardrobes, palatial master suite

with colossal ensuite-Two pristine bathrooms with sophisticated amenities, one with separate bathtub - Secure car space

and storage cage -Quality Inclusions: Split air conditioning, intercom, lift access, downlighting, security access, ample

storage space and moreLIFESTYLE & EDUCATION:-A stones throw to a myriad of popular eateries, restaurants and

essential amenities including Burwood Westfield and Plaza-Short stroll to Burwood Train Station and transport

links-Surrounded by an array of parks and sporting facilities such as Burwood Park and Tennis Courts - Local to private

elite and public schools such as Strathfield Girls High School, Homebush Boys High School, Burwood Public School,

Meriden Girls School, Santa Sabina, Trinity Grammar PrepDISCLAIMER: While Richard Matthews Real Estate have taken

all care in preparing this information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is

true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained herein. Richard Matthews Real Estate urge prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries

to verify the information contained herein. 


